Home Sharing Program – Persons Seeking
HIP Housing is a non-profit, affordable housing organization in San Mateo County.
Do you have a room to rent in your home? Contact HIP Housing at 650-348-6660.
If you find a housemate through HIP Housing, 90 days later you receive $250!
Partial list of persons seeking housing as of June 2018
Female seeking housing from Brisbane to San Mateo. She can pay up to $1600 a month, and the room can be
furnished or unfurnished. No smoking. Pets fine except for dogs, because she has two, very friendly, indoor
cats. She is seeking a room to reduce her rent and be closer to work. Her ideal home share is a neat and clean
home where she can balance social time with private time. Besides work, she attends Dragon boat practice on
Saturday mornings, and likes hiking, biking, and spending time at the beach.
Male seeking housing from Brisbane to San Mateo and down the coast from Pacifica to Half Moon Bay. He
can pay up to $900 a month, and the room can be furnished or unfurnished. No smoking, no pets. He is
seeking a room because he lost his unit as a result of a fire. His ideal home share is with a quiet, clean,
organized, considerate person. He enjoys sports, outdoor activities, and going to the gym
Male seeking housing from San Mateo to Portola Valley. He can pay up to $500 a month, and the room can be
furnished or unfurnished. No smoking, no pets. He is seeking a room because his current situation is
temporary. His ideal home share is a place where he can sleep, cook, and feel safe with someone who is kind
and easy going. He enjoys helping out family and friends and playing games together.
Couple seeking housing from Brisbane to San Mateo. They can pay up to $1300 a month, and the room can be
furnished or unfurnished. They are outside smokers and pets are ok. They are seeking a room because their
current situation is temporary. Their ideal home share is neat and clean.
Male seeking housing from South San Francisco to San Mateo and down the coast from Pacifica to Pescadero.
He can pay up to $700 a month, and the room can be furnished or unfurnished. He is a non-smoker who would
accept outside smoking and dogs only. He is seeking a room because his rent increased. His ideal home share
would be with a very easy going person, like himself. He works from 7am to 3pm and enjoys walking and
hiking outdoors.
Female seeking housing from Millbrae to Belmont. She can pay up to $700 a month for a furnished room. She
is a non-smoker who would accept outside smoking and pets. She is seeking a room because her roommate is
moving out of the country. Her ideal home share would be with someone who is respectful. She spends time
working, volunteering and with family.
Female seeking housing from South San Francisco to Redwood City. She can pay up to $900 a month for an
unfurnished room. She is an outside-smoker who would accept outside smoking, as well as pets. She is seeking
a room because her long term relationship ended. Her ideal home share would be with someone who is
respectful and cooperative. She enjoys visiting friends, being outdoors and spending with with family.
Female seeking housing in Southern San Mateo County. She can pay up to $1,000 for a furnished or
unfurnished room. Outside smoker and pets ok. She has a 15 lb dog who barks to say hello, is house trained,
and likes other dogs and cats. Current landlord needs room back for a family member.
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Thank you for referring your clients, friends, family, neighbors, employees and others.

